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There are different viewpoints on the oil-source correlation of the Majiang paleo-reservoir and the neigh-
bouring Kaili remnant reservoir in the Southern Guizhou Depression of China. Three potential source
rocks in this depression could be inferred: the Lower-Cambrian marine mudstone, Lower-Silurian shale
and Lower-Permian mudstone. Most of the potential source rocks are of high maturity. The solid bitu-
mens and oil seepages in the Southern Guizhou Depression suffered severe secondary alterations, such
as thermal degradation and biodegradation. The solid bitumens of the Majiang paleo-reservoir are also
of high maturity. The oil seepages and soft bitumen of the Kaili remnant reservoir were severely biode-
graded. All these secondary alterations may obscure oil-source correlations by routine biomarkers. Thus,
it is very important to select appropriate biomarker parameters for the oil-source correlation. In this
work, biomarkers resistant to thermal degradation and biodegradation and the data of organic carbon
isotopic compositions were used for the correlation. The d13C values of n-alkanes in asphaltene pyroly-
sates were also used to make oil–oil and oil–source correlations between severely biodegraded oils.
The results indicate that the Lower-Cambrian marine mudstones are the main source for the Ordovi-
cian–Silurian (O–S) solid bitumens of the Majiang area and the Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages and soft
bitumens of the Kaili area. Remnant reservoir in the eastern Kaili area might have been charged at least
twice by the oil generated from the Lower-Cambrian marine source rocks.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction paleo-reservoir were separated by Guiding-Kaili fault zone. The
The Majiang paleo-reservoir is one of the biggest paleo-reser-
voirs in South China (Fig. 1). It was formed in Caledonian period,
typically contains solid pyro-bitumen that was altered by thermal
maturation. It was an oil reservoir controlled by both lithologic and
structural factors (Wu, 1989). It was about 2450 km2 in Caledonian
period, but it just covers an area of 800 km2 at present, mainly in
the Majiang, Duyun and Danzhai area. Only solid bitumens were
left in Majiang paleo-reservoir because the reservoir had been de-
stroyed in the continuous tectonic orogenies since Caledonian per-
iod. The solid bitumens of the Majiang paleo-reservoir are stored
mainly in the pores and structural fissures of the carbonates of
Lower-Ordovician Honghuayuan formation (O1h), the intergranu-
lar pores of the sandstones of Lower–Middle Silurian Wengxiang
group (S1–2wx1) and the pores of the carbonates of Lower-Permian
Maokou formation (P1m).

The Kaili remnant reservoir is located in the eastern part of the
Southern Guizhou Depression. It lies to the east of the Majiang pa-
leo-reservoir (Fig. 1). The Kaili remnant reservoir and the Majiang
ll rights reserved.
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Kaili remnant reservoir includes three wide multiple synclines of
Ordovician–Silurian (Fig. 2). During Yanshanian orogeny to Hima-
layan orogeny, most of the reservoirs in the Kaili area were out-
cropped and destroyed. Nevertheless, liquid oils and soft
bitumens occur extensively in the O–S reservoirs, such as the oil
seepages in Kaitang village and the soft bitumen in Panghai village
(Fig. 1).

Previous studies (Ma et al., 2004; Tenger et al., 2008; Chen et al.,
2006; Ding et al., 2007; Tian et al., 2006) have provided much
information on the geological structure and oil–source correlation
in the study area. However, there are still debates on the source
rocks of the Ordovician–Silurian (O–S) oil seepages and bitumens
in the study area. Some previous workers (Wu, 1989; Tian et al.,
2006; Hu et al., 2007; Tenger et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2007) held
the point that the Lower-Ordovician solid bitumens in the Majiang
paleo-reservoir and the O–S oil seepages and soft bitumens in the
Kaili remnant reservoir were all mainly sourced from the Lower-
Cambrian marine mudstones. While Ma et al. (2004) resolved that
the Permian source rock of the eastern Kaili area was also one of
the source rocks of the O–S oil seepages and soft bitumens in the
Kaili remnant reservoir. However, Li et al. (2006) opined that the
O–S oil seepages of the Kaili area were sourced both from the Low-
er-Cambrian marine mudstones and from the source rocks of
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Fig. 1. Map showing sampling locations and the study area. A: the Majing paleo-reservoir, B: the Kaili remnant reservoir.
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Lower-Silurian and Lower-Permian. Nevertheless, most of the Low-
er-Ordovician solid bitumens of the Majiang paleo-reservoir and
most of the potential source rocks, except the Permian source rocks
in the Kaili area, are over matured. The Ordovician–Silurian oil
seepages and Lower-Ordovician soft bitumens of the Kaili remnant
reservoir have suffered severe biodegradation. These secondary
alterations may influence oil–source and oil–oil correlations by
routine biomarkers such as C27–C29-regular steranes and terpanes.
Previous studies (Ma et al., 2004; Chen et al., 2006; Ding et al.,
2007; Tian et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2007) in the area failed to
eliminate the influence of such secondary alterations. Due to the
factors mentioned above, oil–source and oil–oil correlations should
be very carefully within the study area.

The purpose of this study is to make oil–source correlation for
the paleo-reservoir in the Majiang area and remnant reservoir in
the Kaili area. Biomarkers resistant to thermal degradation and
biodegradation coupled with data of organic carbon isotopic com-
positions were used for the correlation studies. The d13C values of
n-alkanes in asphaltene pyrolysates were also employed to corre-
late the severely biodegraded oil seepages.
2. General geological settings and samples

The Southern Guizhou Depression, with an area of 30,000 km2,
is located at Middle and Upper Yangtze region of South China
(Fig. 1). Fig. 3 shows the generalized stratigraphic column, petro-
leum occurrence and potential source rocks of the depression.
There exist three potential source rocks with high TOC values
(>1%) in this depression, the Lower-Cambrian marine mudstones



Fig. 2. The geologic cross section of the Majing paleo-reservoir (below) and the Kaili remnant reservoir (above). (Modified from Ma et al., 2004).
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of the Niutitang formation ð21nÞ developed in both basin and slope
sedimentary environments, the Lower-Silurian shale of the Long-
maxi formation (S1l) and the Lower-Permian mudstones of the Qix-
ia formation (P1q) developed in both basin and lagoonal
sedimentary environments (Zhang et al., 2007; Tenger et al.,
2008; Li et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2008). The Lower-Cambrian Niuti-
tang formation ð21nÞ consists of about 200–300 m of dark marine
mudstones in the study area, while the Qixia formation (P1q) con-
sists of dark mudstones, with a total thickness of 70–175 m (Zhai
et al., 1987).

Various samples in the study area have been collected
and analyzed, including the potential source rocks from the
Lower-Cambrian, Lower-Silurian and Lower-Permian strata, the
Lower-Ordovician solid bitumens of the Majiang paleo-reservoir
and the Kaili remnant reservoir, the Lower-Ordovician soft bitu-
men and Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages of the Kaili remnant
reservoir (Figs. 1 and 2; Table 1). The Lower-Silurian shale of
Longmaxi formation (S1l) was presumed as the potential source
rock of the O–S oil seepages in the Kaili area (Li et al., 2006).
However, the occurrence of the Lower-Silurian shale of the Long-
maxi formation was only constrained to the northwestern part
of Guizhou Province and it is not represented in the stratigraphic
column (Fig. 3). There was neither outcrop nor core sample of
the Lower-Silurian Longmaxi formation shale in the eastern Kaili
area, even in all the study area. Therefore, the Lower-Silurian
shale (SW-1) was sampled as an alternative equivalent from
the Xishui area of Guizhou Province, 400 km away from the
Majiang area and out of the extent of Fig. 1.

The total organic carbon (TOC) contents of the Lower-Cambrian
marine mudstones (YT-1 and SW-8) are over 6%, and TOC of the
Lower-Silurian shale (SW-1) is 1.49%. The Ro% values of the Low-
er-Cambrian marine mudstones and Lower-Silurian shale are
above 2.5% , Ro% values of the Lower-Permian mudstone (WC-3,
2.0%TOC) and the Lower-Permian coal (YD-5, 16%TOC) is 0.67%
and 0.58% respectively. Rock–Eval data of the source rocks, and
bulk d13C values of kerogens, oil seepages and bitumens are pre-
sented in Table 1.
The oil seepages of the Kaitang village which belongs to the
Kaili remnant reservoir (KT-1 and KT-2) occur in the neighouring
disconformable strata. KT-1 was from the Lower-Ordovician mar-
lite of the Dawan formation (O1d) and KT-2 was from the Lower-
Middle Silurian coral reef of the Wengxiang group (S1–2wx1) in
the Kaitang syncline. The asphaltene contents of KT-1 and KT-2
are 15.6% and 41.4%, respectively. Severe biodegradation should
be responsible for the high asphaltene contents. Based on the Rb
values of the solid bitumens, the equivalent Ro values of the solid
bitumens could be calculated (Jacob, 1985). The equivalent Ro of
the soft bitumen KF-2 in Panghai village of the Kaili area is 1.0%.
The equivalent Ro values are all over 1.4% for the other three bitu-
mens (KLMJ-1 in O1h, DY-7 in O1h and MJ-1 in P1m). The contents
of DCM extractable organic matter (EOM) in the three solid bitu-
mens and the source rocks of the Lower-Cambrian and Lower-Silu-
rian were all very limited (Table 2).
3. Experimental

3.1. Sample pretreatment and asphaltene pyrolysis

The solid bitumens and source rocks samples were all crushed
to 80 mesh and extracted with a mixture of dichloromethane
(DCM) and methanol (93:7, v/v) at 46 �C for 72 h. The precipitation
and purification of the asphaltenes is similar to that described by
Liao et al. (2009). The asphaltenes of the O–S oil seepages KT-1
and KT-2 were sealed in glass tubes under nitrogen and heated
at 320 �C for 72 h. After cooling, the glass tubes were opened,
and the solid residues were crushed and extracted with DCM.
The extracts from source rocks and pyrolysis residues were first
depleted of asphaltenes and then fractionated into saturates, aro-
matics and resins by successive elution with hexane, hexane/
DCM (5:3, v/v) and DCM/MeOH (2:1, v/v) on alumina/silica gel
(1:3, v/v) columns respectively. The saturate and aromatic hydro-
carbon fractions were analyzed by GC and GC-MS. The d13C values
of n-alkanes in both the saturate extracts and asphaltene



Fig. 3. Stratigraphy, petroleum occurrence and potential source rocks of the Southern Guizhou Depression of China (modified from Tenger et al., 2008).

Table 1
The basic geochemical parameters of the samples in Southern Guizhou Depression.

Sample Formation Description Ro (%) TOC (%) Tmax (�C) HI Bulk d13C (‰)

SW-8 21n Mudstone 2.58 6.44 609 2 �32.5
YT-1 21n Mudstone – 6.81 608 2 �34.7
SW-1 S1l Shale 2.61 1.49 608 1 �29.3
WC-3 P1q Mudstone 0.67 2.01 449 130 �28.7
YD-5 P1 Coal 0.58 16 438 173 �26.2
KT-1 O1d Oil seepage – – – – �32.2
KT-2 S1–2wx1 Oil seepage – – – – �32.3
KF-2 O1h Soft bitumen 1 – 442 246 �32.2
KLMJ-1 O1h Solid bitumen – – 467 70 �32.3
DY-7 O1h Solid bitumen 2.1 – 528 51 �32.3
MJ-1 P1m Solid bitumen 2.01 – – – �27.9
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pyrolysates were measured by GC-C-IRMS. Saturated hydrocarbon
fraction was depleted of branched/cyclic hydrocarbons by urea
adduction (Liao et al., 2004) prior to the GC-C-IRMS analysis.

3.2. Instrumental

3.2.1. GC–MS
Analysis of the saturate biomarkers was conducted using a

Finnigan Trace GC Ultra gas chromatography, equipped with a
DB-5 fused silica capillary column (60 m � 0.32 mm i.d.
�0.25 lm film thickness) coupled to a Thermo Fisher DSQ II mass
spectrometer. And the GC oven was held isothermally at 70 �C for
2 min, programmed from 70 �C to 140 �C at 6 �C min�1 and from
140 �C to 295 �C at 3 �C min�1, with a final holding time of
30 min. The Aromatic hydrocarbon was analyzed by GC–MS with
a 60 m � 0.32 mm � 0.25 lm i.d. fused silica HP-5 column, and
the temperature program was kept isothermally at 70 �C for
2 min, programmed at a rate of 3 �C min�1–160 �C, and then at a
rate of 4 �C min�1–290 �C and finally kept isothermally at 290 �C
for 30 min. The ion-source temperature was 250 �C, and the



Table 2
The EOM and bulk fractions parameters of the samples in Southern Guizhou Depression.

Sample Formation Description EOM‰ Saturated% Aromatic% Resin% Asphaltene% Sat/Aro

SW-8 21n Mudstone 0.02 30.3 9.1 30.3 30.3 3.33
YT-1 21n Mudstone 0.04 – – – – 1.40
SW-1 S1l Shale 0.08 26.5 32.7 26.5 14.3 0.81
WC-3 P1q Mudstone 1.64 25.3 32.1 20.3 22.3 0.79
YD-5 P1 Coal 6.62 16.1 50.0 7.1 26.8 0.32
KT-1 O1d Oil seepage – 43.3 31.1 10.0 15.6 1.39
KT-2 S1–2wx1 Oil seepage – 23.4 20.7 14.5 41.4 1.13
KF-2 O1h Soft bitumen 44.55 35.3 24.5 8.8 31.5 1.44
KLMJ-1 O1h Solid bitumen 0.20 – – – – 4.50
DY-7 O1h Solid bitumen 0.66 24.6 14.5 24.6 36.3 1.70
MJ-1 P1m Solid bitumen 0.31 10.6 62.4 18.0 9.0 0.17

Table 3
Biomarker assignments.

Peak Compound

TT20 C20-tricyclic terpane
TT21 C21-tricyclic terpane
TT23 C23-tricyclic terpane
Ts 18a (H)-C27-trisnorhopane
Tm 17a (H)-C27-trisnorhopane
N28 C28-28,30-bisnorhopane
N29 C29-ab hopane
H30 C30-ab hopane
C21 Pregnane
C22 Homopregnane
C27 C27-aaaR sterane
C28 C28-aaaR sterane
C29 C29-aaaR sterane
C29D C29-baR diasterane
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instrument was operated in the electron impact (EI) mode with an
electron energy of �70 eV.
3.2.2. GC-C-IRMS
GC-C-IRMS analyses were performed in a VG Isochrom II sys-

tem. The GC was fitted with a 30 m � 0.32 mm � 0.25 lm i.d DB-
1 fused silica capillary column. Helium was used as the carrier
gas. The GC was held isothermally at 70 �C for 2 min, programmed
from 70 to 160 �C at 6 �C min�1 and from 160 to 295 �C at
3 �C min�1, with a final holding time of 25 min. The combustion
furnace was held at 850 �C. Carbon isotope ratios of n-alkanes were
calculated using CO2 as a reference gas which was automatically
introduced into the IRMS at the beginning and end of each analysis,
and the data were reported relative to the PDB standard. The stan-
dard deviation of GC-C-IRMS for each compound is less than 0.3‰.
Table 4
The biomarker parameters of the oil seepages, bitumens and source rocks.

Sample 1 2 3 4 5 6

SW-8 3.33 0.45 – 0.58 0.46 0.4
YT-1 1.40 0.45 0.56 0.55 0.42 0.4
SW-1 0.81 0.51 0.65 0.42 0.39 0.4
WC-3 0.79 – 0.63 0.50 0.37 0.3
YD-5 0.32 0.07 0.59 0.44 0.39 0.1
KT-1 1.39 0.4 0.61 0.56 0.51 –
KT-2 1.13 0.42 0.55 0.67 0.5 –
KF-2 1.44 – – – – –
KLMJ-1 4.50 – – – – –
DY-7 1.70 0.47 0.6 0.48 0.51 0.4
MJ-1 0.17 0.49 0.56 0.48 0.45 0.4

1: Sat/Aro, 2: Ts/(Ts + Tm); 3: 22S/(22S + 22R) for C31-ab homohopanes; 4: 20S/(20S + 2
sterane/(C27 + C28 + C29-aaaR steranes); 7: C28-aaaR sterane/(C27 + C28 + C29-aaaR stera
hopane; 10: C29/C30-ab hopane; 11: C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane; 12: pregnane/
4. Results and discussion

4.1. Geochemical characteristics of the potential source rocks

The kerogens of the Lower-Cambrian Niutitang formation mud-
stones are dominated by micrinite (more than 95%) which was
transferred from amorphous maceral during thermal maturation.
Amorphous maceral is a typical maceral in type II kerogen contrib-
uted by marine organic matter input (Xiao, 1992). Ro values
(>2.5%) suggested that these source rocks were over matured.
The maturity parameters, such as Ts/(Ts + Tm), 22S/(22S + 22R) of
C31-homohopanes and 20S/(20S + 20R) of C29-regular steranes of
the Lower-Cambrian mudstones (YT-1 and SW-8) reached their
equilibrium (Table 4). The ratio of C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab ho-
pane from the Lower-Cambrian mudstone extracts are both lower
than 1.0 (Fig. 4). The C27-aaaR steranes are the highest in the C27,
C28 and C29-aaaR steranes in both mudstone extracts. It is consis-
tent with the dominant marine organic matter input (Peters et al.,
2005a).

The macerals of the Lower-Silurian Longmaxi formation shale
are also dominated by micrinite (more than 95%). Micrinite is be-
lieved to evolve from amorphous maceral (Xiao, 1992). The TOC
value of the Lower-Silurian shale (SW-1) is 1.49%, which is lower
than that of the Lower-Cambrian mudstones. Its Ro value is about
2.6%. All of its maturity parameters indicate that it is of high matu-
rity. The C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane ratio is higher than
1.0 (Fig. 4). The C27-aaaR sterane is highest in the C27, C28 and
C29-aaaR steranes.

The thickness of mudstone of the Lower-Permian Qixia forma-
tion is very small. The thin mudstone layer of the Lower-Permian
Qixia formation (WC-3, P1q, Type I, 0.76%Ro) contains 2.01% TOC.
The organic matter of the Qixia formation is dominated by alginate
which indicates marine organic matter input. The Ro value is
7 8 9 10 11 12

6 0.27 0.27 – 0.52 0.64 1.97
0.28 0.32 0.1 0.53 0.28 2.05

3 0.27 0.3 0.05 0.49 1.94 2.28
1 0.32 0.37 0.16 0.41 1.63 1.51
6 0.38 0.45 – 1.09 0.08 0.84

– – – 1.46 2.13 1.88
– – – 1.3 1.33 1.9
– – – 1.04 3.35 1.91
– – – 0.48 1.04 5.21

1 0.29 0.3 – 0.64 1.78 2.38
4 0.26 0.3 0.08 0.5 0.85 1.22

0R) for C29-regular steranes; 5: bb/(bb + aa) for C29-regular steranes; 6: C27-aaaR
nes); 8: C29-aaaR sterane/(C27 + C28 + C29-aaaR steranes); 9: Gammacerane/C30-ab
homopregnane.



Fig. 4. The m/z 191 and m/z 217 mass chromatograms of the source rocks. Biomarker assignments are listed in Table 3.
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0.67%. The C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane ratio of the Lower-
Permian mudstone WC-3 is higher than 1.0 (Fig. 4). C29-aaaR ster-
ane is the highest in C27, C28 and C29-aaaR steranes.

4.2. General geochemical characteristics of the Ordovician–Silurian oil
seepages and soft bitumen in the Kaili remnant reservoir

The basic geochemical characteristics and biomarker parame-
ters of the O–S oil seepages KT-1, KT-2 and soft bitumen KF-2 in
the Kaili remnant reservoir are shown in Table 1, Table 2 and Ta-
ble 4. There are broad unresolved complex mixture (UCM) humps
in the GC traces of both the saturated hydrocarbon fractions and
aromatic hydrocarbon fractions of these samples (Fig. 5). C27 and
C28-regular steranes are absent in all the three samples (Fig. 6).
The relative abundances of pregnane and homopregnane in these
samples are higher than C27–C29-regular steranes. Diamondoid
hydrocarbons and triaromatic steroid hydrocarbons were detected
in all the three samples. All these samples are characterized by the
Nor-tricyclic terpanes and Nor-hopanes (Fig. 6). Since tricyclic ter-
panes are highly resistant to biodegradation (Reed, 1977; Seifert
and Moldowan, 1979; Connan et al., 1980), high relative abun-
dance of Nor-tricyclic terpanes and Nor-hopanes and absence of
C27 and C28-regular steranes usually implies that oil had suffered
severe biodegradation. These samples have been biodegraded up
Fig. 5. TIC of saturated and aromatic hydrocarbon and m/z 85 m
to PM (Peters and Moldowan) level 9 (Peters and Moldowan,
1993a). Thus, the biomarker indexes based on routine biomarkers,
such as C27–C29-regular steranes and terpanes, are not valid for the
oil-source correlations of the oil seepages and soft bitumen in the
Kaili area. Routine maturity biomarker parameters, such as Ts/Tm,
isomerization parameters 22S/(22S + 22R) of C31-homohopanes,
20S/(20S + 20R) and bb/(bb + aa) of C29-regular steranes, are not
valid, either.

Fig. 5 shows the presence of n-alkanes in the gas chromato-
grams of the two severely biodegraded oil seepages (KT-1 and
KT-2), this should be the result of mixing of severely biodegraded
oil with non-biodegraded oil (Volkman et al., 1983). Diasteranes
usually exhibit much higher bioresistance than C27–C29-regular
steranes (Seifert and Moldowan, 1979; Requejo and Halpern,
1989). But KT-1 are not dominated by diasteranes even at PM level
9, the C29-regular steranes could be seen in KT-1 and KT-2. This
also shows that the two oil seepages were mixtures of severe bio-
degraded oil and non-biodegraded oil. According to the burial his-
tory of Lower-Cambrian Niutitang formation in the eastern Kaili
area mentioned below, the Ordovician–Silurian remnant reservoir
of the Kaitang village (KT-1 and KT-2) in the Kaili area was likely
charged at least twice in the geologic history. The first charged
might have suffered severe biodegradation, while the later charged
oil has not been biodegraded.
ass chromatograms of the O–S oil seepages KT-1 and KT-2.



Fig. 6. m/z 191, m/z 177 and m/z 217 Mass chromatograms of the saturated hydrocarbons of the oil seepages and soft bitumen in the Kaili remnant reservoir.
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4.3. General geochemical characteristics of the solid bitumens in the
Majiang area

The basic geochemical characteristics and biomarker parame-
ters of the solid bitumens in the Majiang area (KLMJ-1 and DY-7
in O1h) and the Kaili area (MJ-1 in P1m) are listed in Tables 1, 2
and 4. Slight UCM humps occur in all the three solid bitumen ex-
tracts. The n-alkanes of the three solid bitumen extracts were all
in the range of C13–C28 with the dominance of C17 n-alkane
(Fig. 7). Due to high maturity, most of the isomerization ratios of
the biomarkers in the three solid bitumens have reached equilib-
rium (Table 4). The C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane ratio of
the extract from DY-7 is up to 1.78 (Fig. 7). Pregnane and homo-
pregnane in DY-7 are higher than C27–C29-regular steranes
(Fig. 7, Table 4). The distribution of C27–C29-aaaR steranes in
DY-7 bitumen is C27 > C29 P C28. For the O1h solid bitumen KLMJ-
1, there exist almost no C21–C29-tricyclic terpanes, pentacyclic
triterpanes and regular steranes though Tmax of KLMJ-1 is only
467 �C. For the bitumen in the Lower-Permian reservoir (MJ-1 in
P1m), the C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane ratio is 0.85. The
abundance of C27–C29-regular steranes in MJ-1 is higher than preg-
nane and homopregnane. The distribution of C27–C29-aaaR ster-
anes in MJ-1 is C27 > C29 P C28 (Fig. 7).

4.4. Oil–source correlation of the oil seepages and bitumens with
possible potential source rocks

Based on the reported data above, there existed extensive
biodegradation and thermal cracking in the Majiang paleo-reser-
Fig. 7. TIC, m/z 191 and m/z 217 mass chromatograms o
voir and the Kaili remnant reservoir. Therefore, some biomarkers
with high resistance to these secondary alterations, such as dia-
mondoid hydrocarbons (Wingert, 1992), triaromatic steroid
hydrocarbons (Peters and Moldowan, 1993a; Williams et al.,
1986), pregnane and homopregnane (Peters et al., 2005b; Weng-
er and Isaksen, 2002), were selected for the oil-source correla-
tions. Since diamondoid hydrocarbons are highly resistant to
severe thermal alteration and biodegradation after oil expulsion
(Wingert, 1992; Grice et al., 2000), they are useful for oil-oil cor-
relation in cases where the oil and bitumen have suffered severe
biodegradation or thermal cracking (Schulz et al., 2001). Preg-
nane and homopregnane are also highly resistant to biodegrada-
tion. However, they can be altered by severe thermal
degradation (Huang et al., 1994). Thus, pregnane and homo-
pregnane could be useful indicators for the oil-oil correlation
of the oil seepages and soft bitumen with low maturity in the
Kaili area. Triaromatic steroids are highly resistant to biodegra-
dation even at PM level 9 (Peters and Moldowan, 1993a). Thus
they are also useful indicators for the oil-oil and oil-source cor-
relation in the Kaili area.

The stable carbon isotopic composition of individual n-alkanes
is a useful tool in oil-oil and oil-source correlation (Bjorøy et al.,
1991). Neither biodegradation nor thermal maturation can change
d13C values of n-alkanes or whole oil very much (Mansuy et al.,
1997; Mazeas et al., 2002). The stable carbon isotopic distribution
of individual n-alkanes in the asphaltene pyrolysates can be used
as a correlation tool for severely biodegraded oils (Xiong and Geng,
2000). All these indexes above are comprehensively used here for
oil–oil correlation and oil–source correlations.
f the solid bitumens in the Majiang paleo-reservoir.



Fig. 8. m/z 201 mass chromatograms of the oil seepages and bitumens.
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4.4.1. Terpanes and regular steranes
Due to severe biodegradation and thermal alteration, oil–oil and

oil–source correlations only based on routine biomarkers such as
terpanes and C27–C29-regular steranes may be misleading. For
example, tricyclic terpanes are more resistant to biodegradation
than hopanes (Reed, 1977; Seifert and Moldowan, 1979; Connan
et al., 1980), so the ratio of C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane
in non-biodegraded oils or slightly biodegraded oils would be low-
er than that of severely biodegraded oils. The hopanes of the Ordo-
vician–Silurian oil seepages and soft bitumen in the Kaili area were
significantly altered so that the C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab ho-
pane ratio should be altered during biodegradation. As a conse-
quence, although the ratio of C23-tricyclic terpane/C30-ab hopane
in the oil seepages (KT-1 and KT-2) and soft bitumen (KF-2) are
more similar to that in the Lower-Permian source rocks than that
in the Lower-Cambrian source rocks, conclusion cannot be made
that the oil seepages and soft bitumen came from the Lower-Perm-
ian source rocks. Traditionally, the distribution of C27, C28 and C29-
aaaR steranes is used to differentiate crude oils from various
source rocks or from different organic input in the same source
rocks (Moldowan et al., 1985; Peters and Moldowan, 1993b;
Czochanska et al., 1988). However, the C27–C28-regular steranes
are absent in the Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages KT-1 and KT-2
and soft bitumen KF-2 in the Kaili area because of the severe bio-
degradation. C27–C29-regular steranes are also absent in the solid
bitumen KLMJ-1. Furthermore, the distributions of C27, C28 and
C29-aaaR steranes in the Lower-Cambrian mudstones, Lower-
Silurian shale, Lower-Permian mudstones, Lower-Permian solid
bitumen MJ-1 and Lower-Ordovician bitumen DY-7 are quite sim-
ilar, all indicating a distribution of C27 > C29 P C28. Thus, the distri-
butions of C27–C29-aaaR steranes cannot provide enough
information for the oil-source correlations in the study area.

It is commonly known that pregnanes are derived from the hor-
mones, pregnanol and pregnanone (Huang et al., 1984; De Leeuw
and Bass, 1986). Pregnane and homopregnane may also be pro-
duced by thermal cracking of C27–C29-regular steranes (Huang
et al., 1994). The contents of pregnane and homopregnane may
be influenced by thermal cracking. However, pregnane and homo-
pregnane are both highly resistant to biodegradation (Wenger and
Isaksen, 2002). Thus, the pregnane/homopregnane ratios of severe
biodegraded oils with the same low maturity from the same source
rock should be close to each other. The ratio might be an assistant
for the oil-source correlation in this case. The oil seepages KT-1,KT-
2 and soft bitumen KF-2 have similar thermal maturity (Ro < 1%). If
the pregnane/homopregnane ratios are very close to each other,
they would be from the same source. Actually, the pregnane/
homopregnane ratios of the two Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages
(KT-1 and KT-2) are both about 1.9, which is very close to the Low-
er-Ordovician soft bitumen KF-2 (Table 4). Thus, the Ordovician–
Silurian oil seepages and soft bitumen in the Kaili area are likely
generated by the same source rock.
Fig. 9. Triangular plot of the distribution of 4,9-DMD, 4,8-DMD and 3,4-DMD in the
oil seepages and bitumens.
4.4.2. Dimethyl diamantanes

The distributions of 4,9-DMD, 4,8-DMD and 3,4-DMD in sam-
ples KT-1, KT-2, KF-2, KLMJ-1 and DY-7 from the Ordovician–Silu-
rian reservoirs, are quite similar and different from that in solid
bitumen MJ-1 from the Lower-Permian reservoir (Fig. 8). The abun-
dances of 4,8-DMD are obviously lower than that of 3,4-DMD in all
the Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages and bitumens, while the
abundance of 4,8-DMD is close to that of 3,4-DMD in the Lower-
Permian solid bitumen MJ-1 (Fig. 9). Thus, the Ordovician–Silurian
oil seepages and Lower-Ordovician bitumens in both the Kaili area
and the Majiang area are likely generated by the same source rock.
The Lower-Permian solid bitumen MJ-1 should have a different
source rock.
4.4.3. Bulk d13C values
The bulk d13C values of kerogens from the Lower-Cambrian

mudstones in the study area ranged from �29.1‰ to �34.7‰

(most of them in �31.1‰ to �34.7‰), while those of Permian
source rocks ranged from �22.7‰ to �29.2‰ (most of them in
�22.7‰ to �27.7‰) (Fig. 10, Table 1). The bulk d13C values of
the Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages (KT-1 and KT-2) and Lower-
Ordovician bitumens (KF-2, KLMJ-1, DY-7) are all in the narrow
range of �32.2‰ to �32.3‰, which is the range of values obtained
in kerogens from the Lower-Cambrian mudstones (Fig. 10, Table 1).



Fig. 10. The bulk d13C values of the kerogens, bitumens and oil seepages⁄. S–P: the
Lower-Permian source rock kerogens; S–S: the Lower-Silurian source rock
kerogens; S–2: the Lower-Cambrian source rock kerogens; B–O&S: the Ordovi-
cian–Silurian oil seepages and Lower-Ordovician bitumens; B–P: the bitumen in
Lower-Permian reservoir. ⁄ Some of the bulk d13C values of the source rock kerogens
are from Wuxi Institute of Petroleum Geology of SINOPEC.
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The bulk d13C values of the Lower-Permian solid bitumen (MJ-1,
�27.9‰) are in the range obtained in kerogens from the Permian
source rocks. The kerogens of Permian source rocks are much
heavier (rich in d13C) than the oil seepages and bitumens from
the Ordovician–Silurian reservoir.

4.4.4. d13C values of individual n-alkanes
n-Alkanes were still detected in the Ordovician–Silurian oil

seepages KT-1 and KT-2 (Figs. 5 and 6). As mentioned above, it
should be due to mixing of severely biodegraded oil and non-bio-
degraded oil. The d13C values of the individual n-alkanes from
the oil seepages and their asphaltene pyrolysates were compared
to see whether the severely biodegraded oil came from the same
source rock as the non-biodegraded oil. The d13C values of the indi-
vidual n-alkanes from oil seepages, bitumens, source rock extracts
and asphaltene pyrolysates are plotted in Fig. 11. The d13C values
are in the range of �33.0‰ to �33.8‰ for the free n-alkanes in
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Fig. 11. The d13C values of individual n-alkanes in bitumens, asphaltene pyrolysates
and source rock extracts. KTP-1: asphaltene pyrolysates of KT-1; KTP-2: asphaltene
pyrolysates of KT-2.
oil seepage KT-1, and in the range of �30.4‰ to �33.5‰ for the
n-alkanes in the asphaltene pyrolysates of oil seepages KT-1 and
KT-2. Thus, both the non-biodegraded oil and severely biodegraded
oil in the Ordovician–Silurian reservoir of the Kaili area were
sourced from the same source rock.

The d13C values of the individual n-alkanes from the extracts of
the Lower-Silurian shale (SW-1), Lower-Permian mudstone (WC-3)
and coal (YD-5) are in the range of �28.0‰ to �31.0‰, �24.8‰ to
�26.8‰ and �26.5‰ to �28.3‰, respectively. Contrarily, the d13C
values of the individual n-alkanes from the Lower-Cambrian mud-
stones are all in the range of �29.4‰ to �32.7‰, much closer to
that of the Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages (KT-1 and KT-2) and
Lower-Ordovician bitumens (KF-2, DY-7, KLMJ-1) than that of the
Lower-Permian source rocks (Fig. 11). The stable carbon isotopic
compositions of the individual n-alkanes (C21–C33) in the Ordovi-
cian–Silurian oil seepages are lighter, in the range of 1.0–2.0‰,
than that of Lower-Cambrian mudstones. n-alkanes become isoto-
pically heavier with increasing thermal maturity (Bjorøy et al.,
1991; Galimov, 2006). As the thermal maturity of the Lower-Cam-
brian mudstones are higher than that of the Ordovician–Silurian oil
seepages, the difference between them could be attributed to the
difference in thermal maturity. In addition, the d13C values of the
n-alkanes in the Lower-Permian bitumen MJ-1 are in the range of
�26.1‰ to �28.6‰, which are quite close to those of the Lower-
Permian mudstone.
4.4.5. Triaromatic steroid hydrocarbons
It is commonly accepted that triaromatic steroid hydrocarbons

are the products of steranes aromatization and derived from mar-
ine Acritarchs whose precursor was Dinophyceae (Liang and Chen,
2005; Zhang et al., 2002; Peters et al., 2005c). Triaromatic steroid
hydrocarbons are the kind of biomarkers with highest bioresis-
tance to severe biodegradation (Peters and Moldowan, 1993a).
The distributions of the triaromatic steroid hydrocarbons in the
Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages (KT-1 and KT-2) and soft bitumen
KF-2 are quite similar (Figs. 12 and 13). The concentrations of C20

(1TA20) and C21-triaromatic steroids (1TA21) are lower than that
of C26–C28-triaromatic steroids. C28-triaromatic steroid (5TA28 +
7TA28) is dominant in the triaromatic steroids of all the three
samples. For those Lower-Cambrian marine mudstone samples,
C20-triaromatic steroid is the dominant triaromatic steroid. C20–
C21-triaromatic steroids are more vulnerable in biodegradation
compared to C26–C28-triaromatic steroids (Wardroper et al.,
1984). Meanwhile, the increase of thermal maturity could also lead
to the decrease in the values of C26–C28-triaromatic steroids/C20–
C21-triaromatic steroids within the oils and bitumens (Mackenzie
et al., 1982; Riolo et al., 1985). Thus, the differences in concentra-
tions of C20 (1TA20) and C21 (1TA21) triaromatic steroid between
the Ordovician–Silurian samples (KT-1, KT-2 and KF-2) and Low-
er-Cambrian mudstone (YT-1) can be attributed to the difference
in their maturity and biodegradation degree. Triaromatic steroids
were not detected in the Lower-Silurian (S1l) shale SW-1 and Low-
er-Permian (P1q) mudstone WC-3. The Ordovician–Silurian oil
seepages and soft bitumen are likely to be mainly sourced from
the Lower-Cambrian mudstones rather than from the Lower-
Permian mudstone and the Lower-Silurian shale.

Based on the distributions of dimethyl diamantanes and triaro-
matic steroid hydrocarbons, the pregnane/homopregnane values,
the bulk d13C values of kerogens and bitumens and the d13C values
of individual n-alkanes, the Lower-Cambrian mudstones ð21nÞ
were likely to be the main source rocks of the oil seepages and bit-
umens from the Ordovician–Silurian reservoirs in both the Majiang
area and the Kaili area, while the solid bitumen in the Lower-Perm-
ian reservoir (MJ-1 in P1m) should be sourced from the Lower-
Permian mudstone (P1q).



Fig. 12. m/z 231 mass chromatograms displaying triaromatic steroids of the oil
seepages, bitumen and 21n mudstone extract.
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Fig. 13. The distributions of triaromatic steroids in the extract of 21n mudstone, O–
S oilseepages and bitumen. 1TA20: C20-triaromatic steroid; 2TA21: C21-triaromatic
steroid; 3TA26: C26-S-triaromatic steroid; 4TA26 + 27: C26R-triaromatic ste-
roid + C27-S-triaromatic steroid; 5TA28: C28-S-triaromatic steroid; 6TA27: C27-
R-triaromatic steroid; 7TA28: C28-R-triaromatic steroid.

Fig. 14. The evolution thermal maturity of the Lower-Cambrian source rocks in: (A)
the Majiang area (Li et al., 2003); (B) the western Kaili area (Ma et al., 2004); and (C)
the eastern Kaili area (Ma et al., 2004).
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4.5. Oil charge history and reservoir evolution of the Majiang paleo-
reservoir and the Kaili remnant reservoir

The maturity of the source rocks in the Majiang area, the wes-
tern Kaili area and the eastern Kaili area are quite different in the
Southern Guizhou Depression. In the Majiang area, the Lower-
Cambrian mudstones entered oil window between Late Cambrian
and Early Ordovician (Fig. 14A), and reached their oil generation
peak between Late Ordovician and Early Devonian (Li et al.,
2003). The maximum burial depth of the Lower-Cambrian mud-
stones exceeded 7000 meters, and the Ro values of the Lower-Cam-
brian mudstones exceeded 3.0% (Ma et al., 2004). Due to strong
uplift and erosion during Yanshanian orogeny and Himalayan
orogeny, the Lower-Cambrian Niutitang formation was out-
cropped. The Ordovician–Silurian reservoirs in the Majiang area
were also outcropped and destroyed and finally occurred as
paleo-reservoirs today.

The tectonic evolution in the western Kaili area was quite sim-
ilar to that in the Majiang area. The maximum burial depth of the
Lower-Cambrian mudstones in the western Kaili area is about
7000 m, and the vitrinite reflectance values of the source rocks ex-
ceeds 2.5% (Fig. 14B) (Ma et al., 2004). In the eastern Kaili area such
as the Taijiang area, the Lower-Cambrian mudstones have much
lower maturities. In fact, the maturities of the Lower-Cambrian
and Lower-Permian source rocks decrease gradually from west to
east in the whole Southern Guizhou Depression due to the de-
crease in the maximum burial depth in the geologic history. The
Lower-Cambrian mudstones in the eastern Kaili area have been
subsided and uplifted for three times. The source rocks were first
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subsided and entered oil window at Silurian, and then were
quickly uplifted (Fig. 14C). In Indosinian orogeny, the source rocks
entered oil window again and were uplifted at Cretaceous. In
Himalayan orogeny, the Lower-Cambrian mudstones were deeply
buried for a third time, and the ultimate Ro values of the source
rocks reached about 1.4%. Finally, the Lower Paleozoic strata of
the eastern Kaili area were uplift at Miocene, both the Lower-
Cambrian mudstones and the Ordovician–Silurian reservoirs were
outcropped. The burial history of the Lower-Cambrian mudstones
in the eastern Kaili area and the geochemical characteristics of
the Ordovician–Silurian oil seepages in the Kaili area indicated that
Ordovician–Silurian reservoir of the Kaili area, especially in the
eastern part, was likely charged at least twice by the oil from the
Lower-Cambrian mudstones. The Lower-Cambrian mudstones of
the western Kaili area reached oil generation peak at Early Devo-
nian, while the same mudstones of the eastern Kaili area had not
reached oil generation peak until Late Eocene. Thus, the Ordovi-
cian–Silurian reservoir (KT-1 and KT-2) of Kaitang village in the
Eastern Kaili area was first charged by oil generated from the
Lower-Cambrian mudstones of the western Kaili area since Early
Devonian. Due to low reservoir temperature, the Kaili Ordovi-
cian–Silurian reservoir was not pasteurized and biodegradation
was likely to occur (Wilhelms et al., 2001). The oil reservoir was
then pasteurized at higher temperature due to continued increase
of the burial depth. The Ordovician–Silurian reservoir was charged
again by the oil generated from the Lower-Cambrian mudstones in
the eastern Kaili area between Eocene and Pliocene. The oil
charged later was not biodegraded. Thus the crude oil of the Kaili
remnant reservoir is characterized by the mixing of biodegraded
oil and non-biodegraded oil.

5. Conclusion

(1) The oil seepages from the O–S reservoir of Kaitang village,
belonging to the Kaili remnant reservoirs, were mixing oils
of severely biodegraded oil and non-biodegraded oil. Both
the biodegraded oil and non-biodegraded oil in the O–S res-
ervoir of the the Kaili area were mainly sourced from the
Lower-Cambrian mudstones ð21nÞ. The O–S reservoir in the
Kaili area might have been charged at least twice, first by
the oil from the source rocks of the western Kaili area and
then by the oil from the source rocks of the eastern part.
The first charged oil was biodegraded while the later was
not biodegraded.

(2) Evidence from the biomarker parameters resistant to sec-
ondary alterations, the bulk d13C values of kerogens of
source rocks, oil seepages and bitumens, and the d13C values
of individual n-alkanes reveal that the oil seepages and bit-
umens in the Kaili O–S remnant reservoirs and the Lower-
Ordovician solid bitumens in the Majiang paleo-reservoirs
were all mainly sourced from the Lower-Cambrian mud-
stones, but the contribution of other source rocks can not
be totally excluded.
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